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Synopsis
Chayarsaba i, a remote Tamang village in th e middle
hill. of Nepal. II ca n be reached only by a twO da y
walk. hU!<I no c/ectricity. no machines and no modern

means of com munica tion. 11 is a village in which for
ccn turi c!lo an iuchaic tradition innucnccd by the great
tmdilion!'t of Buddhism and Hinduism has li ved on, and
where chl1ngc!\ rc'\ultin g from the impact of western
civiliza ti o n arc very rece nt. To live in th is village
mean!) undcnalr..lng hard physical work in order to have
enough to C;:II and 10 serve the ancestors and the gods

who guarantee life and protection from illness and nalural dis""c r. The pcople of th is Himalayan village have
recent ly ~tl:Int:d 10 long to be in anoth er world. where in
their imugin:uion money bri ngs happiness and machines
reli ef from worl.. ,
The sh'.11llan ami the headman of Chayarsaba visit the
oth er wOlld ,n Vienna, where they encounter this other
world. For them thl ~ Austrian village seems like a kind
of paradi ,c, .1 place where sky and earth ha ve no
endin g . where every thin g is s hining as in a mirror,
where the) can wa tch people eat in abundance. sit or
stroll around ~lI1cl whe re i.Il1 work is done by machines.
But th ey arc al'" pUl.zled by where the food comes
from. since thcy ~t:c no fields.

They are intrigued by the god hanging on a cross, and
confused by the perfectly reproduced Slatue.' of humans
in th e shop windows which wear clothes but do not
breath, They arc surprised by the overweig ht people
who use machines to try to get rid of their fat. They are
shallered to find that many elderly parenls arc abandoned and entrusted to the care of others,
Through the words of th e people of Chayarsaba wc
get 10 know pan of their life in the mountains of Nepal,
and through the eyes of the shaman a nd the headman
we experience our western ind ustrialized world rrom a
new perspecti ve - a Tamang perspective.

Documentation Process
Michael Oppitz in the foreword of his book KwlSI der
Genauigkeit 2 regarding his work on the film ScltamalI ell im Blindell Lalld noted th e difficulty of bringing
together a foreign world and a ramiliar onc, or commu ni catin g experiences made by onc side to the other.
During my lengthy stay as a nthropologist in the vi llage
Chayarsaba, where I had go ne to study Tamang social
stru cture and religious tradi ti o n' , I al 0 had the experience of the encounter with a foreign world very differen t from my own. I was conrronted with the limits of
comprehension - for exa mple when dealing with supernatural phenomena wh ich for the Tal11ang are rea l and
esse nti a l - a nd wi th th e diffi c ult y of ex press in g in
words my observati ons or my experience of thei r world.
I olso realized that I o fte n compored ' thel11' to ' us' , and
they. throug h my presence, showed 0 great c uriosity
about ' us , So I th oug ht th at reversing the situation
might provide an interesting experience for both sides
which mi g hl also yie ld new information concerning
their WellbUd. In practi ce my idea was to arrange an
e nco unter for some Tamang with o ur indus triali zed
world to let them try to und ers Land and explain ·us'.
This would be an experimental alle mpt to bridge tWO
d iffe re nt worlds - and the film could be an adeq uate
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means in which to attempt this.
Together with the cameraman Peter Freiss I developed a concept for a documenlry film on the confrontation of the archaic world of the Tamang wi th the world
of th e industrialized west, as seen from the perspective

locate their new experiences in relation to their lives in

Nepal.
In the film we see the people in Chayarsaba make
their liv ing as farmers using traditiona l agricultural
tcchnique s. Different men and women of the vi lIage

of the Tamang.
In the film the (mainly western) audience shou ld first
be introduced to the cul tu re and way of life of the
Tamang of Chayarsaba. We did not want to crcate a

ritual, a sick woman speaks about the reason for her illness and the shaman gives an account of hi s own hi sto-

romantic picture of a life close to nature in a beautiful
natural environment, nor did we intend to explain their

ry and function as a hcaler. Onc of the main characteristics of the situation of the people of Chayarsaba cs

talk about their personal fears and dreams, and about
their own life histories. The Buddhist priest explains a

culture through an anthropological approach. Our aim

the absence of many of the men. They do not possess

was to show a realistic picture of the arduous life of the

enough fields for their subsistence and many of the men

people of Chayarsaba, how they view and experience it

have 10 work as labourers in India. Thi s means for most
of the women that they have la cope alone with the

and how they explain th eir own hi storical and religious
background, Afterwards two T amang were to visit

Vienna and experience the life of a central European

c it y. We wanted to show how th ey perceived and
explained what they encountered.

From a methodologi cal viewpoint this film comes
close to usi ng what David Macdouga l described as the
guidelines of " parti cipatory cinema'- and which lies

beyond the mere obeservational in ethn ographic film making. " Here the filmmaker acknowledges his entry
upon thc world of hi s subjects and yet asks them to
imprint dircctly upon the film their own culturc. ( .. .) By
entering acti vely into the world of his subjects, he can
provoke a greater flow of information about them. By
givi ng thcm access to the film. he makes possible the
correction , additions. and illuminations that only their
response to the material can elicit. Through such an
exchange a rilm can begin La rencct the ways in which
thc subjects perce ive the world."4

bringing up of the children and with the agricultural
work. The men coming back from India have brought
back descriptions of an ideal 'developed' world with an
easier life. The beginnings of a rupture with the traditional life can be observed. mai nly among the young
men and women who . for example. no longer wish to
co ntinue with the traditional marriage sys tem of bilateral cross-cousin marriage, where the parent s choose the
marriage partners to maintain old marriage alliances.

Young mothers wish for their own children a diffcrent
future than their own and at the same time fear that
their husbands will not return home from India.

Finall y two Tamang visit the idealized world, in this
casc the city of Vicnna.
In Vecnna many sites were chosen beforehand for filming in accordance with th e themes and to allow a
wide spectrum of views of the industrialized way of life
(and also due to the difficulties in obtaining the neces-

Wc had plan ned a shooting time of eight weeks in

sary film permits). But we intended to stay nexible and

Nepa l and four weeks in Au stria. We had to remain

to adj ust to the spontaneous w ishes of the two Taman g
visitors. However the two men from Chayarsaba in
Au stria never expressed any wish or preference as to

flexible and to collect together wit h the people of
Chayarsaba as much material as possible to choose
from for the editing. The shooting schedule was kept
fairly open to allow for spontanueous reactions to unforeseen situations. The main outline was kept simple and

mainly concerned a framework which would illustrate
the themes dealt wi th in the film. A large part of the
film material consisted of detailed interviews in front of
thc camera with people in Chayarsaba and with the two
protagonists during their journey in the west. Every

wha t they wou ld like to sec. And they never openly
expressed any criticis m of us or of the intense program

we had prepared. In fact th ey remained very passive
and behaved as Tamang guests should behave: doing
what they are requested to do and adj usting to the li fe
of their host. They took the work on the fi lm very

interview, every discussion, and all remarks were trans-

seriously and showed great patience during hours of
di scussions in front of the camera when they tried to
explain and to answer to our man y questions.

lated word by word. We tried to stay as close as possible to their way of expressing themselves. The origi-

were the two official representatives of the vi llage: the

nal idea wa'i to have subti tles in the film so as not to
impose a foreign voice on people, but in the final edi-

shaman (bonpo) who also cs the priest of the ferti lity cu lts (dhami) and thc headman (adakche) of the village.

ting we realized that the translations for the subtitles
had to be short and cou ld only be basic. Thus, in order

According to our main criterion of selecti on they had to

not to lose their language we chose to use narration.

The themes chosen for this film where those which
prevail in everyday life of all people in all cultures,
such as how to get food to eat, how to deal with age and
illness, what religion is based on, and what the significance of birth and death is. The two Tarnang who traveled to Austria were intended to have the opportunity to

The two protagonists selected for the travel to Austria

be deeply rooted in their village life. The shaman (62
years old) represented the elder generation rooted in the
old tradition, worried about the maintenance of the old
structures and the preservation of the orally lransmiucd

knowledge. The headman. fifteen years younger, had
worked for many years in India and had great respect
for western education and technical development. Even
though he was well aquainted with the ancient tradi -
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lions, he considcrcd them to be "backward".
In Austria the shaman proved 10 be a natural ar.;tor,
who loved 10 perfonn in front of Ihe camera. The headman sometimes fell ashamed about the behavior of his
companion which was not always apropriale, such as
spi lling open ly ur squatting in Ihe street. The shaman as
a result of his free and easy behaviour was often the
centre of attention: the headman eou ld not understand
Ihe special sympathy this evoked in us and sometimes
became slightly jealous.
Their slatements given during their trip tu Austria
clearly renecled their way of Ihinking and often expressed con fu sion. The mayor endeavoured to give good
ex planations. the shaman more often expressed emolions and sometimes with his humour made fun of us.
Before filmin g, we Ihought we would have to be very
caulious not to transfoml the two Tamang who travelled 10 Austria into something exotic and ridiculous. The
practice showed Ihat even Ihough they were constantly
being filmed the y neve r lost their se lf-esteem and
stayed surprisingly self-confident. The presence of the
camera i'ieemed as if it was very natural to them. The
statements they made looked genuine. and at times their
comments were ex tremely accurate. At the end of the
Sla y in Vie nn a we lI skcd them Ih eir opinion of our
constant practice of qucstioning and interviewing them
during the entire film process. Their answer was clear
ilnd simple: ,· It is good 10 ask. there arc many questions.
You want to know whilt wc Ihink about the things
which you have not understood. therefore you have to
ask. 1 100 donI understand everything. I also have 10
ask: '
Nole.\' .I The present film was financed by Ihe Auslrian Film Fund.
Ihe Auslrian Television (OR F) and Ableilung Kultur Niede·
rocs lerrcich. The shooting 1001; place from January 10 Arpil
11)97. the editing of the film was completed in April 1998.
The German lille of Ihc film is: "Huehnerdreel; & Asehe _ ein
Bcsuch im Paradies."
2 M. Oppilz ( 1989). Kl/lw der GellWligkeil. Trickstcr Verlag.
Miinchen. p. 7.
) The field research 10 wrile Ihe PhD Thesis was undenaken
in Chayars ~ba. dislriet Do lakha (Nepal ). from 1986-8 7:
"Me mc Kh or . Krci ~ der Ahnen . Gesellsehaft und soziale
Reprodul;tion der Tamang van C h<l yarS<lba". Unpubli shed
thesis, I992. Vienna.
4 Sce D. Macdou gal, 1975. "Beyond Observational Cinema",
in Paul HOl.:kings (cd.). Principles of Visual Amhro{W/ogy, •
Moulon, The Hague. Paris, pp. 109 · 124.

